
 

PRIME IV HYDRATION & WELLNESS 
NAMED ONE OF NORTH AMERICA’S 
FASTEST-GROWING FRANCHISES 

Prime IV Hydration and Wellness, the nation’s leading and fastest-growing IV 
therapy franchise, was named one of the Fastest-Growing Franchises in North 
America for 2024 by Entrepreneur magazine; who releases 
the ranking annually. The listing comes not long after Prime IV made public 
their record year of franchise growth and development in 2023.  

As the Entrepreneur team shares, growth is what franchising is all about, and 
the Fastest-Growing Franchises list identifies the franchise brands with the 
greatest unit growth in North America over the last year, based on the data 
those brands submitted for the most recent Franchise 500®.  

“The Prime IV name is beginning to adorn an increasing number of franchise 
rankings, offering validation to the incredible strides our team has taken to 
advance not only our franchise opportunity, but the IV modality as a whole,” 
said Amy Neary, CEO of Prime IV Hydration & Wellness. “And with over 200 
franchise locations in the development pipeline, our momentum is only going 
to compound in the years ahead.” 

Prime IV’s debut on the annual listing comes after the franchise opened 59 
spas in 2023 alone, representing a 120% YOY rate of growth for the 
franchise. This is up from the 113% growth the brand posted in 2022. Much of 
that development has stemmed from the public’s growing recognition of the 
intravenous modality, and its growing demand in markets across the country. 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprimeivhydration.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7CSwilliamson%40Franchise.org%7C59101a3548944150fbb808dc4ce4b2c0%7Cb4bbe30856ff43dc905585d840fa5be2%7C1%7C0%7C638469792394109572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Bx2AT1rVxeHA6jpkqqdwYrREZ7lM494I3VuO3TGKNkI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.entrepreneur.com%2Ffranchises%2Fdirectory%2Ffastest-growing-ranking&data=05%7C02%7CSwilliamson%40Franchise.org%7C59101a3548944150fbb808dc4ce4b2c0%7Cb4bbe30856ff43dc905585d840fa5be2%7C1%7C0%7C638469792394115885%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dSL4c8ejT0017OiHmPUC7EhjrFMFW%2BU6XD3CstosRI0%3D&reserved=0


“Working to improve the public’s understanding on the safety and efficacy of 
IV therapy is a leading focus for us in 2024,” Neary continued. “That enhanced 
education is crucial in bringing new members through our doors and driving 
market expansion across the country.” 

Those wanting to connect with the Prime IV team to further explore the 
brand’s franchise opportunity are encouraged to 
email JoinUs@primeivhydration.com with any questions they may have, or to 
visit primeivhydration.com/franchising for more information.  

About Prime IV Hydration and Wellness: 

Prime IV was founded in 2017 by Amy Neary, a wellness industry veteran who 
launched the brand as a premier intravenous hydration therapy spa. The 
brand ranked #1 in the IV Therapy Category for Entrepreneur’s 2024 
Franchise 500. Prime IV formulates IV vitamin therapies that help maximize 
the overall health and wellness of its clients. Whether looking to take control of 
your health and boost the immune system, help heal the body at a cellular 
level, or to fight aging of the brain and body, Prime IV is the answer. With over 
100 locations nationwide, the franchise provides a serene and comfortable 
setting for experiencing the latest advancements in IV therapy, ensuring a 
unique and effective wellness journey for each client. 
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https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprimeivhydration.com%2Ffranchising&data=05%7C02%7CSwilliamson%40Franchise.org%7C59101a3548944150fbb808dc4ce4b2c0%7Cb4bbe30856ff43dc905585d840fa5be2%7C1%7C0%7C638469792394122079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=peSCVJLhjqe%2Bn5KajU0Qewu0%2BVHcE9NUNqJnVyfpv90%3D&reserved=0
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